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NEW

li'owr.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority Gives
Unique Informal Swing Time Dance

Stitched Hat Mode

He1ghts' school playground and ob•
serve the w01ldnga of the g1rl scouta
m perso'h

(Contmued from page three)

Alpha Nu cluwtrJ1 of
P1 nnnounces the P!••di:in!!.
d'GeOlge, Gallup,
bnJ:d, Ill; and Fetn

don't eat candy durmg lent

College Newspaper

The 1dea of claas teams, used "by
because we tr1ed to acll 1t
Mrs Letton m he1 basketball classes,
has made the g1rls more enthmnaStlC
Sevetnl gnls Will soon become towmd the1r 1egular gym classes
p1cdg~s to the MaJOlS club-nnmes Vety seldom aH! the1e absentees any
more
later-

Swmgmg to the £a!l1!1Ut1.ttng rbytlnnl T"""'"~"-··--n···--·----·~n~••~·"~'~'l
of tho :R. C A V1ctl;'ola orchcstrps,
CAMPUS BRIEFS
l{npJln JCI\,Ppa Gnmmus en~oyed UlJ.
fllrnml at tl e local chapter house, '_~:; 1~·-··-•;-"''_,,~,,._,. __,._, __,..........-,~ 1
day mght, Murch iith, from nme
Mtss LtictliQ Gtaham, iouner stutwelve
dent of the Unwet1nty nnd Alpha Clu
Black and g~ean mustcnl
h
11
OJtlegL\ pledge, ts uow YISthng he1
:plpced artistically on t e wa s _-- - -1 ••• Robc:t1:A Grnham
dlaperiea of th~ house mud-e a
&lous scttmg fot: the awmg
dance
I\:nppa Alpha fratermty wtll entetThese 11hmy not~s on n 11 tali of w>•"'" tnin w1th an mformnl dance Satu1day
evenmg at the chapt~r hom:;t~
pttp£r set the te1upo of the
cntettmntrtent One CQtlld
from tho .genarnl atmo.sph!=le "''"'''" 1
•
thntsprmgJSheto, Seveul

:M:tss Chesn e ia lettmg the MaJors
club sponso1 the cxh1blt1on thts y~at
They hope to mnlte one o:f the btggest
and most spectaculat exbibltlons ever
gtVen hete Defimte acts and cos'tumes Wlll be designed especially for
It and wotk on It wtll begin rtght

VoL

Accordmg to Melo Seddlo Brewstc1
her New Mexico Folk Dancmg elnss
will be :presented m a ICCttnl at the
end of the teuu It ought to be good-

IRC Goes
Get Y<:mr basketball puchces mIt wont be long 'hl the gnmes come off
_ _ ,,_.,_.,_,,___,_,_ - · - - · •

MANNER
$3.50 to $7.50

You need a new han:-stylmg, when
warm weather's here, JUSt as surely
as you need new frocks and hats
and hostery! We'll fashwn you
one that wlll be JUst )Jerfect w1th
your gay prmts m frocks and mil- "i
.Ime1y!
Don 1t Be Satisfied with .Just a
Pa1r of Glasses-Have Your
Visual Faculty Balanced
DR CHESTER F. BEBBER

.

1373

;,J~S;,u~tul~ho~n~e~~~=~~~~~
Valliant

Printing

PRINTERS -

Co.

BINDERS

208 West Gold Ave

PHONE 795 FOR APPOINTMENT
1\'[anicure __ -----------

50c

Haircut

50c

---------------

Shampoo and 1\'[arcel -- $1.00

Modern Beauty Service
Phone 795

1802 E. Central

·~d~w~ar~d~S~a~c~e~tt~~T~o~a-•_•_ve---an_J~~--~----------------.Ji:::~::::::::::::::.::::~~========================================~======~
--~-----

TEDIOUS STUDIES wod
to drng on the nerves, often
pcna.Jtzing dJgcstton But
Camels help in two specific
ways: You get a' ttft' menergy w1th a Camel Agam,
smoking Camels wtth your
mcalsandafccrwardsheJpsd1·
gcstion .run along smoothly.
.And Camels don't get on
your nerves or drc yout
taste. C;uncls ate mddl

liokona Hall Plans Bazaar
Hozona ball plnns a bazaar of color,
glamour, and mterest. Umquc articles wdl be on sale Decoratwna, foods,
and c.ostumea will add to the exotic
atmosphere of the occaston
DRINK

@fll'M

The PnuJC thnt Rcft csl (I 1

whelmed Mountauiau~ 46·11 and the
Bulldogs trounced the St. Mary's
gars, 29~5 'the Cougars' five
were made by the free~throw

BUSY SECRETARY. "I smoke
Cttmcls-nothtn g else 1"saysJoseJyn L1bby 'Camels put more fun
tnto eattng :~nd smoking too So
many gttls feel the same-way that
I do-so they smoke Camels"

Pht Stgma1 national ltonorary btology :fratermty, announces the :£o11owmg pledges :Mary Jo Starrett,
N 1ck Martmez, Jerry M1tchell, and
., Mrs Lyd1a Whtte Mtss Sara LOUISe
Cook, b1ology teacher at Albuquerque
H1gh School, IS named an honorary
member

Farmers' Income too
Limited Says Clark

Liberty Barber Shop
Where new 1'r1ends are mad~
and old friends nteet
Next to Liberty Cafe
~HARI.ES ELLIOTT, P1op

The American farmer bas not recctved his proportionate part of the
Amertcnn mcome," John D. Clade,
bond of the chcmtstry department,
told members of Pht Beta Rappa m
an address on 41 Farrn ChcmUigiC"
Wednesday eventng m Sctence Lee~
ture hnll
Accordmg to stattsttcs gtven by Mr.
Clade. the :fmmet mnlms up one-fourth
of the population l:Ic gets oM~mghth
of the mcome
Throughout the onbre addrcs:::~ the
speaker pomted out that not smce the
close of the World Wnr hns the Amer~
1can farmer receiVed lu!'l shnre of the
natton's wealth, lie outhned attr!l\'lpts
that had been mndc to ImprOve the
sttuahon
Mt Clark pointed out that efforts of
the chemists of the country to Use
fnrm products ns taw materials for
tbe productton D£ chemiC!als IS ralsmg
tbe :farmer's mcome by providing a
marltct for hls }lroducc
11 The nvcmgo mnn will be tremcndously surprised to sea how lhuch sue-cess has been nttajne<1," he fJald
41

set me rrghtl They're throat-easy,
and they never get on my nerves."

.=::=:::=_::::=:::==:==::==;ij I
Magnolia Service
Station
HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED, GREASED
GASSED AND OILED
22QO East Central

RADIO'S
IIEW SMASH HITI
•~Jack Oakie•s Collogo''
Itreprcsstblc Jack Oaklc •t Ills
best , , , Abo Denuy Goodmnn 11
Swing' Dnnd 1 llollywootl co nc
dlanl and slnclnJJ lllars-antlsptldnl
.:,;allcso amateur talent I 1!vety
'rue9iln)'-9 ~0 Pni I! S T,
a 30 Pl:ll C S 'I', 7 30 -pm
MS'I',G30pmPS'r,
WADC Columbia
Network,

won be a pleasure," telegmphedjC
•
B<ng Crosby when asked to select the
ongressJOna

Beauty Queen Candidate and how to acqutre poise whlle m the
presence of grandmother, small chilHas Mastoid Operation
dren, or the boy friend, w1ll be the
next a1d to the 1'charm seekers "
II:Iddred ncxtoatc, Phrateres nommee :for Beauty Queen, underwent an
Lena. C Clauve, dean of women,
opera bon for mnstotd on Fuday1 Mar. will speak on ' 1Soctal Usage" at the
5 Sh~ 1S rccovenng at the Inlhan second mechng of the Charm Sehoo1
School hospitnl Miss Rexronte 1s a
11, m Sara Raynold s
semor m the College or Arts aiid Thnrsdny, March
Sc1ences
hall at 4 00 P m
Roberta Palmer and Mary Loutse
PHI SIGHA ANNOUNCES Bezemek are m charge of the meet..
mg Refreshments mll be served,
FOUR NEW PLEDGES

I

tlng the reputation of being a
over Wha.t does the girl with
Irish c1es say. Snuffy?

Queen

SeeWilbah

1:
I

CURIOSITY

PROVES

A

MASCULINE TRAIT
(ACP)-Men are more curwus than
women, msiSt coeds m the Zeta Tau
Alpha sorortty of Northwestern Um~
varsity. llere's how they proved 1t
They pamted a barrel, 1abellea 1t
11 Danger," and placed It on the campus For one hour htddcn Zetns kept
tab, counbng 106 m.en and 24 women
who stepped oft' the sidewalk to peer
ms1de,
Wluch, protest the males, proves
nothmg except that 100 men and 24
women passed the barrel durmg the
test-hour,

W"ll B

Documents, Records

e

d

a

Will

Be in New Library

b

e

Copies of Ancient Records
of 1\'[exico and Southwest

y

UNM and Abi"lene

Business and Economics
Researc h BUreau T0 Be
Formed If Bill Passes.

Avmlable for Research
Engineer's Open House

Old Mex~ean, New Mexican, and tar4
j Resolved that Congress should be
ntor1al documents, as well as tecotds
empowered to pass max1mum hours
m Washmgton, are bemg photoand mmtmum wage legislatiOn,''
garphed and bound under the dltf.!C~
'hdv<,rsity 1
bon of Mr George P Hammond, dean
the subJect on which the ...
of tbc hlsto1 y depattment
will debate the McMurry college
These documents w 1n..pe JlUt m the
Ab1lene, Texas, Wednesday even'ing:,l
' 1Coronado 1' room of thEi'-•1ew hbrary
March 10, m Sc10nce Lecture hall
for the uae of research students, nc
F1ank Mtms, D1ck Losh, Willio'm
cordmg to Mr Hammond
T1uswell, and Lyle Saunders will
Last year Mt Hammond .p,nd M1
resent the Umverstty on the affiirrna· 1
Lansmg B Bloom went to l\fex1co Ctty
--------~-------1 and photogrnplled doc:uments 1elatmg
ttve side •
to the colomzation and later penods of
The plan of debate will use fou'[',:xi<:ol-'-'' ..
n1-niTn Ne'v 1\feXICO hlstoryJ m the NatiOnal
on each stde1 w1th the New u
Al-ch1ves of Mex1co Tile documents
system of cross exammat10n and
Be C}I"maxed by
photographed mclude a complete Iusmary This plan, which resembles
tory of the Pueblo Rebelhon of 1680,
and the reconquest of the teritory by
techmque in a court of law, IS
Country
De Vargas
extenstvely used by the Umver:uty
Mr Chatles Hutclunson m photoIt was used Jn the debate With
graphmg mre coloma! and tcrt 1torml
Drake Umv~1.'S1ty debate team
Eyes of the cam]JUS Will tum to
dQcuments m Santa Fe, and Mrs Hetengmeenng college next week
be 1 t Brayer and M 1ss Harllet F 1shet
last month and wlll be employed
are photographmg Washmgton docuthe annual St Patrtcks day
the Umves1ty's debatmg tour to
wtll swmg mto full sway.
ments 1 elatmg to the Puoblos dunng
forma m Aprll
Foremost among the fcst1V1ttes
the 1850's
T M Pearce, of the Enghsh de],a>•i;.l be the annual dance W be held at
At the p 1esent t 1me 55 volumes are
ment, will prestde
Country Club on the mght of
at the bmdet:s and wtll be teady in
19 A queen, dressed m stlver,
the next few months
44 Eventunlly/ 1
prestde ovc1: the dance The queen
accordmg to Mr.
ART FRATERNITY ,.,..,...,,be selectred at a meetmg Thursday, Hanunond, mtlns Umverstty wtll be
JNITIATE FOUR NEW
March 11 1 at 4 1? m Accordmg to the center for Southwestem :reMEMBERS FRIDAy
custom, the selection will be held llC- seatch" In this way, students and
cret unt1l the mght of the dance 160 fn~;ulty will have all the essentml docare expected to be m attendance
1uments m one J?lnce1 and w1ll not have
Delta Phi Delta, national honorary
ln followmg tradJtton, the I\farcb 17 to go from Mextco C1ty to Santa Fe,
art fratermty. WlllimtUl.te four mem ISSUe of the Lobo Wlll be edoted by the and back again.
hers Fr1day aftern(}on m the Stadtum engmeets and will be prmted m the
The meehng will begm at 6 o'clock eonventwnal gteen Charles Burton BOOK ON SCIENCE AND
EVOLUTION DONATED
Those to be 1mtiated are Edwma Gean, will be edtto1 of the 1ssue
The usual green flag that annually
Edna. P1erce, Lorrame Russell,
waves over Hadley ha.ll and an- TO UNIVERSITY
Martha Root Edward Del Dosso Will announces that the campus belongs; m
be 1mtiated as an lionotary membeJ: spmt 1f not m reality, to the eng1Harry T Rtmmer, sctent1st and mmA Spamsh dmner at the Clri~,im•l neers, mll be raised•on the mast early Ister m Duluth, 1\rumesota; has connext week.
Mexican Cafe will follow the 1mt1a
trtbuted a copy of his book, 41 The Har~
t1on Talks wdl be given by Mrs Semony of Science and Scnpture,11 to the
dlllo Brewster and rt1r Del Dosso
Umvers1ty hbrary In thts and other
Guests wtll be Mr St Clo.tr, Mr.
books on the evidences of unmortahty
and Mrs Kercheville, Katherme O'and the tl1eory of evolution, llfr RtmConnell, Thelbert Exter, Mr and Mrs
mer undertakes to prove the Btble acMosely, and Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Candtda1 herome o:t George Bernard cordn~g to setentrfic faets
Shaw's play of the same name, Wlll
!lte book has been put m the 1Ibrarr
Doug!ass
have all her costumes, of late nmeunder
the ausp1ces of tl1e Student
gi{;,WNl)J~[c:EreSiteenth century permd, destgned and
TED SHAWN
made m Albuquerque by Helen Chrtsban Movement
NOT TO COME HERE
Stamm, a member of tl1e Uruvers1ty
Dramatic club
ART LEAGUE SPONSORS
M1ss Stamm has already completed
Efforts: of the Umverstty ~~~.:1 sketches of Candtda's clothes, show- WATER COLOR EXHIBIT
assocmtton to brmg the Ted
mg VIctormn bustles, long skirtsJ and
An exh1b1t of ongmal water colors
dancers to Albuquerque, have
puff-sleeves Prosperpme, typ1st for
accordmg
to Ernest rfHall, d
Candida's husb•nd,
lS llaVI"g "Stamm- .from Washmgton, D. C, will go on
Tl
Sh
•
"
te awn troupe pe orme
made" clothes also
display March 29 at the UniverSity
:full house he~..., a year ago, when
Tbe background for the clothes wJll
sored by the Umvers1ty and
be a typical Vtctorum set, designed by dmmg hall under the sponsorship of
orable comments were made
Ellen Shimpfky, who designed the sets the New 1\fex:tco Art league, accordmg
the show.
for "Wmterset,'' and 1'N1ght Over to F E Del Dosso of the art department
Taos
The e:xlnb1t mll remBtn on dtsplay
Coeds Ji;;;1th:;;Ji;J;;!St;;d,:lenl:y
Father Dies
The, play w>ll be g<ven m Bodey hall,
unttl Apnl12, nfterwhrch date 1t 1s to
March 17~ 18, and 19, at 8 15 p m
Donald E. Bent, father of
be sent to the New Mexico Mthtary
beth Bent, d1ed suddenly at
Institute, the Umversity of Anzona,
on 1609 West Coal avenue last
and the Umvers1ty of Colorado for
day Miss Bent ts a membet' of
Cain pus Women t o Go exhibition
Kappa Gamma sorortty at the
stty of New Mexico
Krohn to Be S.C.M. Speaker
a t Hokona

I

·o·"" eers'

Is

Postponed Until April
As a result of the delay in openmg the neV't }JOWcr plant, the annual
cngmecrs' St. Patrack'a Day otJcn
house hos been postponed unbl
about Aprll 1st, accordmg to an un
nounccme11t from Hadley hall yesterday
All other act!VItU!s w1U be held
as formerly scheduled

Fe

Club Ball

Helen Stamm Makes
Candida Costumes

I

Mirage Deadline
April3rd

Fmal photographs for the ~i~~~~ I
Will be taken this Saturday, a
Hokona Hall Will present a cosmotng to Stan Koch, edttor
pohtan festlval rcvrescnttng Mextco,
The Letter Club W1ll have a
Hawan, ChmaJ and Spamt April B
ptcture taken Saturday at 1 30
gymnas1um All members arc
Dornutory guls Will be dressed m the
to be present w1th their sweaters
ttad1tlonal costumes o:f these coun-

Stage Hands Threaten Revenge
Electricians as Old Feud Grows
By Sue Pollock
The Martma and McCoys have made
a decided Impression on backstage
workers in Rodey hall,
The electriCians and stage hands
have developed a feud wllieh is grow~
mg to unbehevable proportions as to
\vhat goes Up and what comes down
first 1n the darkness between acta.
Durtrtg the productmn of uNight
Over Tnos 11 a Ieal knock~dnwn·drag
out ftght resulted when several electdciatts decided that hghts should go
up before lumtnarlos cnme down,
Revenge was, and stlll ~s, deep in
the ltearts of the down-trodden stage~
hands Not at all satisfied with their
11 Nigbt Over Taos" victory the elec-

Photographed;

ower

b

e

No 37

SELECTS BEAUTIES

Helen

Will Teach 'Poise'
At 'Charm School'

I

I

to

OfiBing Crosby Will Select Queen o!J
Campus /or Mirage Beauty Ball
"It
Ip
D t
I

John Cheney, Sam 1\'[arble th1ee Beauty Queens to reign over tbe
GIVe Papers on N eutrahty Muage Beauty Ball Saturday eve
mng, March 13, at the Elks Club
and League of Nations
P1ctures of the Beauty Queen candidates were sent to Hollywood Mon
ConventiOn Next Year Held day afternoon by nirmatl There were
no names on the p1ctures, and Mr
at 1\'[J!itary Institute
Crosby was mstructed to mdtcate hts
Helen Emily Zunmennan was elect chOlce on the backs of the portra1't$
ed vtce prestdent of the Southwest
The crooner Wlll have a full page
Conference of the lnternattonal Rela ptcture m the Mtrage m apprecmtion
ttons Clubs of New Mexico, West Tex- of h1s serviCes
as, and southern Oklahoma at the
Last year 1s queens were selected by
annual meetmg held at Texas Tech on McC1e11and Barclay
March 5 and 6
Votmg for the Popularity Queen
Cadet F Wunderhch of NMMI IS
Wtll be held Thursday from 9 a m
the pres1dcnt pro tcm, and Ruth Mane
until 4 p m The ballot box will be 1n
Howard of Tex-as Tech recordmg secm front of Hodgm hall, operated by
retai.'Y of the conference
Stanley Koch and George H1ggms
M1ss ZlmJnerman has been active m
The ballots w11l be counted m the
the International Relat10ns club of
presence of the dean of men
the Umversity for a year1 and ts the
VICe-president of the local club She IS
a JUmor 1 maJolmg m government, and
a nommee to Pl S1gma Alpha, gov- U n i v e r s i t y Building
ernment honorary society
Delegates elected to hold the 1938
conference at Roswell, w1th the New PrograiO Featured
!llexJco M1htaty InstitUte actmg as
host
New Mex1co Unners1ty's new buildThe U mve1111ty I R C sent as ;~.ts mg program 1s one of the featured ar~
delegates Thomas C Donnelly, club
bcles m the February Issue of the New
advisor; Sam. Marble, Jolm P Cheney,
Louts W Lmlt, Helen Etmly Zimmer- Mex1co Alumnus, JUSt Off the press
The latest proJect, as c1ted m the
man, Helen Kmmurd, and Maxme
Alumnus, lS one sought by the UmKastler
!ilarble gave a )>nper before the con- versity for a $200,000 aud1tor1um With
ference on ' 1The Umted States and the a seatmg capactty of 2,600, and two
Lrmgue of Nations of the Future" dotmltorJes at a cost of $300,000 for
The subJect of Cheney's paper was "A men and women The proJects are to
Rcabst1c Ncutrahty Policy for the be approved by Mr Edward H Oakley, state PWA dtrector, before bemg
United Stntes"
M1ss Zunmct man acted ns chatr- sent to Washmgton, D. C.
Other articles m the Alumnus mwoman of the round table on Pan~
clude an account of the Memol'lal Day
Amertcamsm
The other delegates acted as ob- servtce m honor of Senator Btonson
servers and will make a report on the 1\f Cuttmg, and address by Clyde 0
confetence to the meetmg of tho IRC Faulk gtven at -the H1ghway Engtneermg Conference, a l'evJew of the
club on Ft:tday
The pnnctpal speakers were Mr Dramahc Club Spamsh :plays by E!l
Donald Grant, of Edmbmgh, Scotland, mer NCJsh, and a report of the Lobo
who spoke on l'Europc nnd Collective basketball season.
l'Co.mpus bnefs'; and alumm news
Security", l'\'Irs Burton W Musser,
Utah stnte senntot and an officml del- were also mcluded in the ed1hon
egate to the 1036 Pun-AmerJco.n
Peace Confetence nt Buenos A1rcs,
whose topic was "Our Latm~Amenco.n
Neighbors" 1 and Miss Amy Hennngway Jones, DIVISion Assistant m
charge of Internattonnl Relnttons
clubs
Hmts on npproprmte conversation

SPRING

1\lusJcal and drnmattc talent of
c1ty of Albuquerque will present
Jll:Ogrnm at tlie aunu11l mustcal tea
bo giVen by the Phi Mu Mothers' club
at the C T F1encl1 home, 1315 Las
Lomas Blvd, Sunday afternoon :from
4 to 6
Fcntured on the ptoguun W1Il be
mus1cal selections by 1\lrs Grace
Stortz McCanna, Kathryn Hammock,
College, Macon, Georg1a 1 in 1852, and
Theodore Notrts, a clramnt1e rendmg
Poplm
the: anniversary of thts event uc ob1
P. D.l
each year by the stxty-one acw by Mrs E Cletsoway, who has appcared
on
Broadway,
dancing
and
otlt·
Seyfried
Ill
in
Hospita
chaptera in the Umtcd Sto.tes.
er mus1cal numbers
Bonrue Jourdan turns pale
Pres1dmg at the ten table wdl be
1\Ir John E Seyfried, professor
catmg extra large onion at Kappa Stg
Xi Chapter of Phi Mu announces
Francca
Walter
and
JUra.
Mabel
the
college of education, was taken to
house.
pledgmg of Bess1e YOung, Albu·
I\fcCormtck
The
program
1s
under
Presbytcr
1an hospttal Thursday evequcrque
Thanb, Campbell, for the
the duectton of Mrs. Po1k R1chards, nmg, seriously 111 With pneumoma
and general arrangements under 1\hs
putrsl
k
h
t
d Mr Seyfried had been tll :for several
Gibson .ready to revenge
Thellasketball TournantentE
~ledge chapters wdl serve,
dnys
cruel egg breakers
(Contmued irom page three)
with
13 tallies Reck was high
Knight tangos benuttfully with tmy
the losers with 8 points. The game was
plnk scarf
and rough w1th s1x:tcen personal
caUed on the Braves. Mcnaul
Young Kappa Slg pledge
comm1tted ten
singmg to Harrtet Zalaha-all
In the semi-finals Socorro will
Sweet dreams, etc , cte
Mngdalena and the strong AI~,::~~:;:~ I
Spring fever mvades campus,
que Bulldogs will meet the
tho first robin scampers over the
The wmners of these games w1ll
Sntoking Cantels, you enjoy a sense of greater
regard1pss and unheeding Xlontnll'•l for the championshtp Saturday
ease while you're eating, and afterwards too!
warnmg of "Please."
nt 8:30. The losers wHl play for
consolatton title m the flrst game
'\VTHAT Fred McDamcl (he/ow) says about Camels is
7 30.
Harr1son forgets hts ttm1d1ty
W backed uplOO% by baseball's "IronMao,"Lou Gehrig
wJth Euler, 1t seems
Friday Afternoon's Results
-by Frank Buck, of "Brmg 'Em Back Alive" fame- by
Followmg all predictiOns, the AlbuCongrats to Jane Cecil who
querque htgh Bulldogs and the SocEleanor Tennant, the outstanding woman tennis coach
elected as queen at P1ke Hell
orro Warnors won thetr second games
of the U.S -and by millions of other Camel smokers in
yesterdny afternoon in the third sea
all walks of life. EnJOY Camels at every meal. They speed
Alter ntid hts slow ways appeal
s1on of the tournament
up the flow of d1gcsuvc fluids. Increase alkalinity. Help
Wood and her rattles
The Bu11dogs overcame the Belen
you
ellJOJ {ood. Camels set you right! They'.re the cigarette
Engles 40-23 and the Warr1ors downed
Melton, P1ke pledge, seems to
for steady smoking. L:ight up a Camel and. get a "lift/'
Reserve, 28-15.
JGY htS requested love·tnakmg to Eu1er
In the first half of the Bulldog:
at the Chi 0. house
Eagle fray, Belen stood the1r
f
w1th a well planned ~elf~nsc:.
It's off! It's {)n!-Conc's pm.
Canmcs, led by Roy Craig,
ter, broke mto a fast P"'"in'g
Whose favonte song js ' 1lt's Easy
which the Engles could not handJe
to Love?"
Reserve furnished the w.mior:>
The Stg Ep House 19 not v1;1ry well some unexpected opposttion m the
hghted. The Kappa S1gs lifted all half of the1r game, but they
tt1e light globes.
I o•rer•oon,. the 1ead that the W:aniorsl
stacked Up the first half.
Friday Mormng Games
ltnnnctt's bus: wm .ron.e in
In the Fndny mormng sessiOn Maglater Won't 1t Keetf)n't
dalena, Albuquerque Indtans, atld
lhlhe Sprmger 1S g1Jn1g S!J,ir!ey 111Ienau1 ?anthers won tbetr
Temple on us:
lo.bgdalena beat Quemado,
a ku~t quarter sconng spree
Gre~n 1s dn~pJa~mg a tmted "ktnre I having tra1led throughout the
o! lfa.gest.
of the game
'tl e tndJan Braves defeated tbe
Thompson cnlls on McCn.rtney atl«•me Estancm qumt by a score of
the (hi 0 hoillle, but she 1s 11l
34-20 The 1Jravcs outplayed thetr
opponents, although the valley team
The camptts catchword is
was hct s.t the basket
be "I.eave that hat alone/' osrec•i•l,lyl 1n the fimt game of the mornmg,
"AFTER RIDING HERD from sun·
around Kappa Sigs,
Menaul Panthers scored the first
up to sun·down, the chuck-wagon
act by de£eating thetr old foes, the
looks mtghty good to me,u says Fred
'rha- Count :Prefers gray' track Stilt
'rlgere, 39-20, m one of
McDantel{aboz-e1 also right]. •1Butl'm
games of the
because red won't match h1:i llam
sure I woulda t enJoY my "chuck' half
Fern Sawyer gob crated
Gatnes
as much wnhout the pleasure I get
~rom Los A11geles. 'l~e A D P1
In Thursday mght's games, so,:orro
from smokmg Camels W,tth my meals
try JS now refille.<l for the t1mc
attd the Bulldogs bega.n the1r march
and afterwards After a good meal
that they llope wtU take them to the
and Camels! tee! plenty O.K. Camels
Flleming says he's: afraid he's
finals tomgltt The; Warr10rs over-
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Phl M u C e1e b rates
SSth Annt'versary

have alteady bmomc chrome
o:f th~ sprmg fuvel:
Lnst .semeater 1s -pledges were
enJoymg one of the first dances of
The 85th anmvcrsary of the found
aeaaon smce b(lcommg active
mg of Phl Mu fratermty was observed
berR A numbet of actives were •••·•···'" a banquet and 1 itualtsttc aelVtces
there trippmg the hght fantastll!
the chapter house, Thursday eve
then best fashiOn However, no •uestl"'
hst was..avlulnble for the
Members of the Albuquetquc
Later m the evemng
As.soc1atlon, the aet1ve chap
were sexved M1ss Mary Hamson had ter and pledges took patt m the nn
chQrge of the dance
t1on wide calebr~bon of th1s event
Enchal}trcss catnatlons, the so1or
ity fiowers 1 were used wtth a t1et:ed
btrthday cake m rose and wh1te, With
pink tupcra on the dmmg table.
1l'he cake wns a. gift from l'rirs, Edmund RosS1 who was the 1h:at pt'ilSIdcnt of Xi Chapter of Plu Mu Mrs
Ross eut the cake wtth a sword, wluch
hnd belonged to Dr Edward M Gtay,
Kappa Stg's scamper around catnw who was president of the Umverstty
pus m red shorts on windy Thursday twenty-.six: years ago when Plu Mu
was mstnlled here,
Pi K, Ns have rntbtnry drill led
Ev1e Roas and Ruth Richards
Sprccker, fol"JllCr instituter Th1a
m charge of arrangements. :for the
followed by n r1p roaring
pledge Canfield tnktng honors
Plu Mu was founded at Wesleyan

ex1co

ew

The Southwest's Leading

We lmow

___*___

@

The Hawauan room 1s featurmg
novelties- lniported :from Honolulu
Several girls are practtcmg the art of
huln huln dnncmg ns an added specmlty. The Chmese room wlll have

trteian union of Hutc~ms:~~";,•::~;:~,~I dccorattons retmmscent of a typtcal
and Trask spent boura at
restnmant, chop suey will be served
m bowls with the tradJttonnl chop
the catwalk, ropmg
stagehands below
sticks
To further 1nc1te the stage
Sue Goldbc1g tS duc.ctmg a play to
this Trtumvtrnte has
be used as entertamn\cut, wl1.1le Chnspubhc hangmg of ''Oscar
tine Wen, the featured ui.p dancer 1
111 Wtll go mto ltcr dancc' 1 accompanied
as a lesson, The noose has
wrung h1s stuffed neck off.
by two smgcrs The play1 a comedy,
What 1S an bumble stage1mnd to
portrays two or three 14eterne.l trian~
with nil odds against him? The
gles,'l but m.sp1te of the undec1phera~
tru:mns as n precnut1011 have
ble angles, 1t ends hat)plly
the1r eqtupment in a dressmg
An oUtstandtllg specmlty wlll con·
and as yet, the only stagelmnd
sist o£ n gl'OUp of C!UJcntme porhn1ts
venge act was to wreak havoc m
of sante o£ the most promment people
emporium T1me will
on the campus and m the c1ty. These
v1;1nge.'' 11Cnndidn 11 ts tho
will be dtsplnyed to the publtc nt a
opportumty,
nonimal price.

Mr A L l{rohn \VIll be the guest
speaker at the meetmg of tlte Student
Chr1sban Movement Thursday evemng at '1 30 m Hadley 13 He wtll
speak on some phase o:f the top1c 1 ~<So
cuJiogy and Youth 1'
The soctety 1s plannmg a party Fn
day mght m the Old Mustc hall

German
Added t o

Collection
Library

Thnty-two volumes m German have
been donated to the librnty by Mr
Ftedenck Thun, through the Catl
Shurz Mcmorml Foundatton.
The gtoup cons1sts o£ the collected
works of the romant1c poet, FriCdrich
Holdethn'- of Theodor Stonn and C
F Meyet, middle mneteenth century
wrttets 1 the poems of Ramer Marie
Rtlke and the collected works of Ludwtg Tltomu, famous contemporm'Y
wnte1s1 one volume of Hermann
Lons, and the hfe of Herder by the
cuhc and philosopher, Eugen lCuehnernann, who VISited tlns campus on
the occaston of the Goethe centenary
m 1932
M!. Thun, who makes th>a gift, came
to the Umted States Ul 1886 as a
young man of twenty, settlmg m
Pennsylvll.ma, and has thus bad a long
life as n busmcss man, deeply mterested m all the cultural afl'atl'S of the
commumty, local and nat10nal He lS
a lendmg spmt tn the Carl Shurz Memonal FoundatiOn of Philadelphia,
wlnch seeks to foster the cultural reiatJOns that exist between the Umted
States and Germany

Poor Scholars Make
Bum'RoadKnights'
Scholastically bum college students make poor hoboes. Thts announcement comea stra1ght from the
Dean-the Dean of Amencan Hoboes,
one Dan O'Brien
44 F1fty years of hobomg have con·
vmced me that students :from coll~ges
furnish poor matertal for hoboes
Hoboes come from boys-and hobo
ettes from gnls, from a status that
does not allow or prlVJlegc them a col
lege trammg-except that of Hobo
College111 wntes O'Bnen
t 1 As Dean of the Hobo College of
Amer1ca, I am aware that to become
and remam a hobo one l1as to have
these supenor quahtJes firstt courage,
second, a destre to travel, see thmgs,
and earn, and, last, a strong constitution and tremendous power of adjust
ment and adaptab1hty as well as a
love !or freedom and beauty','' adds
Dr O'Bt'len
'The offictal college tlams s£udents
to fit themselves tnto a busmess world
Take tltem out of that environment
and ;s;ou have perfect fools, but the
Hobo College learns tts students the
nobler nrt of hobomg-how to cope:
Wtth hfe 11
Despnmng even mote of coeds, Dean
O'Bnen says "they- are hopeless mate
rtal

A stat10n fot research m busmess
and eeonom1cs will be. estabhshcd on
thia campus1 as well as m other state
l.llllVetouhes, ~f Senate Dtll1308 }lasses
tbe Umted States Congress
The new bureaus Wtll recmva not
mote than $20 1000, the ihat year, wtth
mcreases up to $60,000 m the four
followmg years
These bureaus Wlll COJtduct ongmnl
research, tnvest1gat1on, and expen~
ment bem;mg on the problems m the
field of economics
For the fiscal yeat endmg June 80,
1938, the research stations nt each
umvetstty cannot spend over $20,000
Tim: amount wlll be mc:renEled ench
ycat $10,000 until 1942 when the
amount Wtll be. $60,000, for that and
each succecdmg year
J F Zmunerman and Vernon G
Sorrell have wr1tten New Mextco sen~
ators and cong1essman utgmg passage of the btll Senator Carl Hatch
has declared Ins mtentions to support
the bill, but Senatot Dcnms Chavez
has not stud1ed It as yet
I11 the states whtch bave n.;, state
umvetslttes1 the Umted States Department of Commerce shall dest.gnnte
the mst1tuhon m wh1ch the research
statton slmll be located.
Each station wlll have to make an
annual report to the umver~nty presi~
dent glVlng a .full and deta1Ied teport
of Its operations E!nch teport wtll be
sent to nll the other t'ilaearch stations.

State

H•.

g h Schools

May Test Seniors
One hundred and mnetecn four-year
lngh scbools m the stute have been tn~
vited to valtiCipate m the annual
state-w1de testmg program of the
upper fifty per cent of their semor
classes
Tins p1ogrnm, sponsoted by the UnIVersity of New Mextco. Eastern New
:Mex1co Jumot College, New Mexico
Noimal Umversity, New .1\fexico State
Teachers College, and State College
of Agncuiturnl and Mechamcnl Arts,
will be gtven at fifty-six centers
throughout the -state on Friday, Aprtl
9~ 1937, begmmng at 10 a m
The test to be given Will be the
OhiO Somor Survey Test fot 1937, and
Will COVC! the sUbJI;!CtS of Engbsh,
Mathematics, Socull Sc1ence and
Rendmg Abihty
Results for schools parhc1patmg
Will be sent out to those schools but
wtll not be generally published, ac~
cordmg to Mr J C Knode Results of
the enhre test wdl be available only
to the five mstttubons sponsoring the
program
Senior Girls Phi Mu Guests
Semor women will be guests .at the
Pht Mil house Thursday evemng, Mar
11, for the :fourth of a series of des
sert suppers sponsoted by the Pan
Hellemc councll
Mary Dalby ts m charge of arrange~
ments

Archaeology Survey
Results Published
Results of an extenstve survey of
archaeological remams of the.

-----,--------------------·-----1 the

Foreign Film Reflects Experiences
Of Author's Childhood in Prussia by
•

Chrtsta Wmsioe, author of 111\fnedchen m Uniform," the famous Ger
man film bemg shown nt the i'thsston
'theater thts week, unde1 th~ ausl)1ces
of the fouhgn language department,
ts a Getman by b1rth and trammg,
although the daughter o:f a Scotclulmn
and the wife of an Hungarmn nobleman Het :fathct was a German cavM
ahy officer and her 11usband 1s the
famous pubhCJst, Daro Hntvnny
Frau Wmsloc s clnldhood <!Xpen..
ences at Dnrmstndt1 where het father
was m command o'f the trMps of the
Grand Duke of Hesse1 and latet, after
her mother's death, as n lonely youngM
stet m one of the Prusslan boardmg
schools, afforded her a r1eh back-ground for the story of this p1cture

The author explams that the school
she attended durmg the ages of 11 to
17 was to fit the daughters of officers
to become the Wives and motliets o.f
soldie1s-a reg1nte cohtptlsmg tron
diSCipline, a meager diet, and the ngtd
reptcss1ott of evety lmman emobon or

£eehng
As a p1cture alone, "Mncdchen m
Uniform11 has received much favorable comment European and Ameri~
can critJcs have gone to the ltmtt m
recomm<lndmg It as one of the best
films of all time 'I'hJS. one 1s of a
ser1es of foretgn p1ctures tlrescnted by
the .MtsSton theater under the au~p1c:es
of the Umverstty department of modern lnllgungcs

Chama Valley tegton and excavat1on
of the Rmna rum have been compiled
Frank C Hibb~li; of the. archaeology department, and published m
the form o£ a Umverslty bulletm
The bulletm dtfferentlRtes the
Chama Valle.y 1emams Into gxoups or
c1asscs, aecordmg to their shuctul'e as
te.vealed by aenal photog;mphy
The 1Cmnms n:re then further differentiated b1 surface and excavation
tW1dence
Excavation of the Rmna rum was
begun in January, 1984, nnd completed
m March, 10::16, dunng wh1ch penod
W S Stnlhngs, of the Labotatm:y of
Anth1 apology, made nn extensive ttee
nng study A full account of the.
excnvatmn 1s Ieportcd m the bulletin.
The pamphlet 1s; tllusttated by El~
eanor H1bben
Aetial photographs
takon durmg the excavation are also
mcluded

II
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

A~soglt~ted Slud1mh o! thll .U11!Vt>~~lty of New
twh:~: weel>ly !rum Sepi.cmb~r to Muy, inQlu:~lve,
llllc\lll;t!Uns- duti!m e;-~:umll\1\tlon !md \'tiCiltltm Jll'rlo!l~.

Pu!Jlicdlon of the
M:\":d!lo, Publhhud

forced to tllink it is th~ nth. degree

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO
---~~··----- - - -

or ~Stupidity to disl·e~

'JUST TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE'

g•ard thom,

However, if any one is still of the O}Jinion that wa1 of
J{uppa Alphn 1 nre pnnty wnist, and I include :M1'. Bellnmah and the writc1· £or the Journal, mmts to :force on
Sam ;M(l.;rble ~--------------------- .. --- Editor-in-<:hio£ 11imscli' a Hell \Veel~, come on over and tl1e boys will be
Melvin Cbambal'S ~---¥-------··--~·-- :Stlsinesa l\!Iamlger more than lw,ppy to show him why it was that we aboliodted it. :Mo1•eovel', we will show him why it is thu.t we
bt~licve Knppu, Alphu to be U1e progressive oue and tl1e.
(lthct·~ who atlll in.aist au h11ving Hell Week, retrogt•ossive.
If you bought a Packard ca1• and got a ~cootClmr1ea B. J on(!s,
er i if you ordered a ::~uit of clothes and were
given a l>air of shoe st!'ings; if you ordered a EditoJ.' of the Lobo:
In the la:;t basketball gnme of the season, with tlte
dinner ~Uld Wl;!l'(l offered a :~.·ubber doughnut, Aggics, the1·e wns the }>oorest display of strategy that
you GOttld believe Olle of two things: either I have ovet· Sl:'CTI, 'I'his is not \vholly my opinion, fot.· I
someone didn't know what you were asldng haVE' heard severtl-1 peOJlle, both on th~ campus and down·
town, ::>ay the _~mmo tlJipg, Evidently the coach did not
for, or you were being debliberately cheated.
The American people can take their choice, want to win thnt gnmc. With the score tied he toolt one
o!' llis best playel'l:l out and that rather took the wind out
When they sent the new congres~ to Washingol the Lobo's sails. In my opinion, that was his fn·st
ton, tl:ley expected legislation designed to keep "!Jo1wr" of the evening, 'When he stm•ted the second
them .out of Wal\ Congress now offers ~om c.. team-or most of it-at the beginning of the ~econd
thing that; satisfies the de~ire for neutrality ' p~riod, he was Illayh)g against odds, Ju.st becnu'le those
about as effectively as a teething ring would boys wo1•kcd well ug·tdnst Tempe ce1·tainly does not mean
thnt they cnn do it every time. That was the second dissatisfy a starving man.
play of pool' j1.1dgment on the coach's 1mrt.
The Pittman neutrality bill, passed last week
The straw that broke Ute Lobo's bMk wns when the
by the Senate, is not neutn~lity in any accept- Aggies started their drive, he wouldn't put the first team
able sense of the word. 1'he bill has none of back in and when he finally did, it was too late to do
the redeeming factors of the former tempor- anything. Is this sh•ategy? I thinl~ not.
This waS not the only time he h~s done the same thing.
ary bill, plus all of its weaknesses.
In one of the games against Arizona, tlte same events
111e Pittman bill is not netttl•ality because it in IJraeticnlly the same order took place. Do you blame
allows us to trade with belligemnts in all com- the spectators for leaving when there is no hope of win~
modities except munitions. As long as Amed- ning due to such poor reasoning?
Instead of contemplating a new football coach, which
can industry can trade with countries at war,
profiteers will make money, and as long as we we certainly don't need, why isn't sometiling said abo-ut a
new basketball conch. Pel·haps :Mr. Johnson knows about
have the tt,•eacherous octopus of wal.' profits, l1e is doing nnd we don't understand him, Pel'ltaps I and
whose entwining tenac1es fasten themselves so the 1·est of the student body expect too much of 11 0ld
firmly on American life, we will be inevitalby
Ironhead,'' as he is sometimes called. If we do, plense
accept the apology; if not, then let some action be taken.
sucked into the next conflict.
Oscar Gassing,

.,..;ro" • ••

The Grindstone

Column of Correction, Illumination
and Reproof

Q. Will the1·c be rmy ;positions open
to girls?
A. There will be seve1'al :positions
requiring the services of girJs.
Q. Is the yellow color in the book·
store permanent?
A. We hope not!

Q. Wi1l there be a Hungarian orchestra playing in the patio durir.g
the evening hours?
A. Be yourself! This is New Moxico.
Q, Will food be served dul'ing the
dances?
A. Yes. The kitchen or fountain or
both will be ke1>t open .on the evenings
when them arc dances and :food will
be available all during the evening.

z.

Courtesy "'l'he lJatly 'l'exan"
Saturday will mark another step in the progress of
the University when the winner of the popularity queen
honor along with the others are announced.
,Wilbah still is detel'lllined to get your mind ntade up
for his favorite candidate, Sadie Glutz.
In order to hasten this process, Wilbah gives you a
short summary of how popularity queens become popular.
---?--Step One
Fh·st o.:f al1, the Editor and Business Manage1· cf the
Stereotype Book get theh· skulls in a huddle and decide
to bave a contest for ticket selling. This contest is known
as the election of the Mirage Populm•ity Queen. Tho
boys are shown below having the conference and deciding
to cut down expenses by holding the brawl in the :Bernalillo Roller Skating Rink.

Student Union
Notes

Q. Will breAld'ast be 'sel'Ved in the
lolmge?
A. Not unless some special ,group
m•rang·es for it. Breakfast items will
be available at the fountain and may
be consumed in the ? roo1n, but there
will be no l't;gular set·viee in the
lounges,

Eh,
Wilbah ??
Scoop 'n E.
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Q. When will the bui1~1ng be open
fol' use'!
A. Who knows? Architects, con·
tt·uctors, and fmniture builders neve1·
g·ive definite dates. But a good guess
would be that the various units will be
open fo1• business on 1·egish•ation day,
September aomething, 1937.
Q. Will dancing be :per.mitted in the
lounge during the day?
A. Why not, as long as it doesn't
g·et too rough and damage the furniture.

M.L

The Neutrality ] oke

The Pittman bill provides that customers in
time of war must carry purchased goods away
in their own ships-which means that we will
trade with the countries that have large navies.
In an Italian war against Ethiopia, we would
support Italy, because Italy has the ships to
trade with us while Ethiopia has not, This
rule, if applied to the Sino-Japanese conflict,
means that we will trade with Japan and not
with China, because Japan has a navy adequate to carry on commerce and to completely
paraiize that little bit of shipping we do have
with China. In a war of Germany against
Russia or Czechoslovalda or Poland we would
support Germany because she is the only country that has a fteet of any adequate proportons.
The bill makes no attempt to distinguish between right and wrong, attacked and aggressor, victim and victor. It offers to slay either
the princess or the dragon and does not care to
notice which.
The Pittman bill prohibits the United States
from advancing credits or loans to belligerants. Yet, at the present time there is $8,000,000,000 in foreign investments in the United
States. On the declaration of war this sum
could be liquidated and spent almost immediately to purchase war comomdities. Prices
would skyrocket and profits would reach meteoric heights. One month would produce a boom
that would make the 1929 era look like the
seven lean years.
When the eight billion was spent, we wou)d
be faced with the alternative of advanciJ:1g
credit, or immediate acute depression. America would choose the depresion, of course ... but
if it should choose profits, the Pittman bill
would be another German treaty.
The people of the United States have sought
neutrality and think they are getting it. They
have asked for a fish, and are probably getting
the proverbial s<xpent.

-

Q. WlmJ will be the main use of the
patio?
A. It wm be reserved for Ionfing
and for the semi-weekly meetings of
Ithe spit-and-whittle club.

Opinions ...
Question: What 1ms made the most
vivid irn:p1·ession on you since entering
the University of New Mexico?
Chnl'lotte Luby ~ The students.
Helen Solndn.y: Its supposed to be
the Su11shine State, and it rains a lot.
Adah Shelton: The improvements
the administration hns made nnd the
improvements the students have made.
Paul Cox: The pretty girls.
Lucille Livingston: AU the stooges.
Russell Ashbrook: All women are
nuts.
,
Ruth Bolton: The way people vote
at elections.
Ed Black: The absence of girls without fraternity pins.
Jack Campbell: Donn Gail MeWhir•
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LINK LINES
By Lou;, Lh•k

jRound
Robin Tennis
Matches Commence

B1,1zzing up the :street in a 16 cylin~
de1· Cadillac with a nonchalant disregard for Albuquerque traffic laws1
came thfi! great 1nan. l-Ie was loold11g
for the gymnasium and syping a
couple of intelligent looldng students
he b1·ought t}le sleek coupe to a ::;mooth
stop, to the consequent dismay of aeveral apeeding motorists behind, Ex~
elusive of his tense1 angulal.' face,
there seems to be nothlng unusual
about the famous Bill Tilden, but it
was noticed as we shook his hand that
tl\e middle fingel' of his right baud
was m1ssmg, Perhaps Benny Sacks
could improve his t•acket weilders by
curv.mg oil' the middle digit of all his
team members.

Round Robin tennis play commenced this week, The flrst rounds
Rl'e being run oft' thi!S week in prepat·a·
tion fot• the second J.'OUnd next week to
decide positions for the team. In the
upper division at the !)resent are Bul'nett1 Thompson, Rowe, Hester, and
Chacon while, h1 the )ower division
Bingham, Burke, :Felter, Hannett, and
Powell hold sway,
The schedulQ is still in a tentative
stage but within n i'ew day.s the armngements or decision of the Schools
will be known. Tennis meets mig·ht be
held with Tempe, Agg!es, Texas 1\Uners, nnd Arizona.

A l'ecent letter to the Grindstone
contained such violent sentences of
disapproval for Coach Jolmson that
the Lobo thought it fit to illvestigate

PARD WOODS SECURED
TO COACH GOLFERS

the assc1·tions as set fo1•th by the novice critic. Old Iron Head, as the letter termed him, utilized tactics worthy
of a girls' basketball conch in the last
game with the Aggies. Leaving Saenz
on the bench and jerking Lopez and
Thomas ill the last minutos of play
]eft the court wide open for the quick
moving Aggies. An e1·atic second team
was com.pletely un"blc to cope with
the situation and consequently the oft
vanquished Lobo onc:e again found
himself sut•reptiously seeking his den
minus his pelt. The critic may be
l'ight but the word of bleacherite
,·, nll""YS
m•ntora
"'
.,.. to be tnken with a
grain of salt. Now as regards the
Lobo investigation, it netted no voluminous report as after long search all
that the detective force could uncover
wns merely that as between the first
and second team there was nothing to
choose and Johnson would bave been
equa1ly the smart tactician no matter
whnt club he put on the floor. The implication is that the second team is as
good as the first team or on the other
hand in may be that the first team is
as rotten as the second team, Choose
your pick.

"

NEW MEXICO WBO__ .,

1!1------------·
Off
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Golf will again be included on the
@ u1maas.u. NBWSRilllL·NBWS·Wilii:IC
. t ramura 1 program a t th e Umvcl'Sl
.
·tY·
m
ABOUT TIME TO "REPARE FOB BOX.SCORES
,Acc>Jl'ding to Maurice Moulder the
Most big league ba.sebnll sqmuh get their early Spring workouts in
play will commence in the next two
Florida, but the opulent New York Giants, thrice winner of the World'll
weelcs.
Scriett are haskins under tbo sunny skice of the Tropicnl Stadium,
Conference golf will make its apH11v-nna, Cubn.
pear&nce on the campus for the f t r s t l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - time in tbe history of the institution.
mit Lobo scouts to look over their
The matches are scheduled on the
talent and subsequently, if satisfacsame date ns the Bo1·der track meet.
tory
to extend oft'e1's for their services.
Prospective candidates for the Lobo
team will be largely recruited i'rom
In such mnne·uvering, persuasion
the intramural ioster of last yea1•.
entails stipulation of jobs, money, etc.
Among the more outstanding players
Recent rumors have motivated the
The inability of Lobo scouts to act
Bob McDonald and George Byl•nc, Lobo spol'ts staff to investigate a sup- was evidenced by the fact that men
both of whom shoot in the high seVen~ posedly puzzling p1·actice of proselyt~ brought here for the express ./;'
'"Urpose
ties, are the probable top flight candiof providing futut•c varsity material
dates, with Jim I\Iarkle and Bob Buck ing, The problem of getting high for the Wolfpack were stolen from
composing the balance of the team.
school stars for Lobo teams has long Carlisle Gymnasium by Aggie scouts
Slcip Sch1·eiber will not be eligible been a difficult one.
who were in a position to make more
for varsity competition due to his
In an attempt to satisfy pt·essuro attmctive offers of hoard, room, tuifreshman standing. Schreiber is the from within and without the campus, tion, in addition to $10 a mo,nth.
presen~ city champion.
directors of athletics on the hill have
According to one member of the
Pard Woods, prof at the Sandia Golf endeavored to fulfill the demands by coaching st;iff the new players were
Cout·se, which will be the site of the ratber ostentatious ovmtures to vari- lost to the University by virtue of the
tourney, has been selected to coach the ous high school stars.
Aggies being more adequately equipLobo club, According to Mr. Woods
With the avowed intention of secur~ ped financially.
the members will be selected by an ing players, Grants and Belen high
No names were divulged in these
elimination tournament to be run off school teams were brought here to transactions and objections voiced
in April.
play the freshmen specifically to per• against quoting anyone.

LObO SCOUtS· Unable
T0 EntICe
• PIayers

--------------..C.---------------'----------------..C.------------:----1
•

EASTER

Helen Jepson

tells why
she chooses Luckies for her voice

1937

No otl1er gift for Easter could be more lasting or cherished thau
your photog1·aph. We make a specialty of painted miniaturesthe finest type of photographic work

LOVELY PRIMA DONNA OF
METROPOLITAN OPERA SAYS:

"A season of opera and concert
For Appointment Phone 389

means my voice and throat must
be.consistently in perfect condition.
Therefore, although most of my
smoking is done while I am on
vacation, it is all important to me
that I be careful in choosing my
cigarette. I smol<e Luckies because
I enjoy their taste and because
I feel it is wiser for me to choose
a light smoke for my voice."

BROOKS STUDIO
709 West Central

Phone 389

·[~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~===
•
WELL, :TOE, A SIMPLE TEST

WILL !ELL YOU HOW

COOL.-BURNING PRINCE
ALBERT IS. WE'RE 80Tl-l

SMOKING ll-IE SAME l<IND
OFP1PE-

Dear Editor:
In the last edition of the Lobo an article entitled ''Ht!ll
Week S:ti11 a l!eller-"' by one Mr. Dale Bt1ll01mah appeared. To most students this was nn answer to a pre·
vious article in the Albuquerque Journa1 1'Fraternity Hell
Week Has Gone Panty Waist." I£ I understand :Mr. Bellamah correctly, he was: attempting to show that the
headline 'in tho. Journal V·ias n misrepresentation of facts,
that, ostensibly, l:Iell Weel•s were what they bad always
been, and that the only ones to go u1mnty- waist" was
Kappa Alpha,
What I nave to say, I say to both these. gentlem~n, Mr.
Bcllam.ah and the 'writer for the JournaL
Kappa Alpha has discontinued the :foolish, inane, un~
called fat· practice of liell Week. Our rensons nrc simple,
and lmi,!rht say, reasonable to any group of thinking mell
and women. In the first pluce, Hell Week has been pro~
hibited in all the progressive Universities. The National
Inter-fraternity Council has definitely tnl,cn n stand
against ft. Our fratel·nities on the campus 1tre members
o£ that organization, yet we, Kappa Alpha, are the only
ones with realization enouglt to wake. up to the :fact that
Hell Week is a thing of. the past, and has no rational
reasons for existence. The ~Solution for tbe evHs of the
practice is the abolition of the practice.
Is it humorou~ to send men out to stea11 Is it humo~·
ous to keep them out all night riding bicycles, hunting
paddles, or doing nny of the things we have all insisted
upon in the past, and some still insist upon doing 1 Does
it-help their school wo1·k? If it contes at the four weeks
period is it. not more detrimental? We all know the
anaw~rs~ )'et we don't seem to know the solution.
Hell Week, in itself,. would rtot be half so bad were it
not for the fact th!:it it not only- abridges th~ freedotn of
the neophytes, buh it encroaches on the happiness artd
freedom of others. Be it :Hell Week a Ia men 1 or the tripe
dished o-ut by the gida, it .still can't be l'ationally clefended.,
It still encroaches 011 the freedom o£ others. If to look at
n question in these lights is to be panty waist, then I am

Fred Evans: I'Peraonally Wilbah, I thiuic· ya picked the
WL'Ong candidate to run. They're swell gals, but :you
know 'Dozy' is really a cutitl. Look how many feJiers
she's been popu1nr with, and. she's only been here a f~w
months.''
Puss Cart: "'Course I'm practically a married man, but
thm·e's a tall and dark .fallow who I'd like to sea run for
unpopularity king.' '
Dot Seward: "A l(a!Jpal"
:Marion Rohovec: "An AD Pi! P'
MarY' Wallenhorst: 11An independent!!!''
Betty Wilsort: ' 1An Alpha Chill !I'
Jean Cletzoway: 1'A Phi lliul!ll"
Maxine Green: 11 A Chi Oil II''

'

J

RENT A NEW CAR

Rough dry, Sc per pound; lc
extra for handkerchiefs (nicely
ironed). Shirts finished in this
service, 10c extra.
'700 N. Broadway

---?---

Owner~ Personal Service
Fot the swnying of the pub1ic opinion, Wilbah intQr- 1 ~:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:~ J
views prominent camptls white-hots.
1·
Question: Wlw do you thing should be the one??? .. !!!

r,_,_.,_,_,,_. _,_,__,_"_'

---?--·-

There, are you swing-ing Wllbah's way, or must be
sell some more tickcts1 You've seen how tho thing works,
nnd the methods used, You've seen bow your friends
feel about it-Now go out and vote the way ~ou want.
But don't forget Sadie-

BJG REMOVAL
SALE
J'J
11

1

Ladies' and Men's
Lace Boots
Men's Work and
Dress Shoes
Aiter April 1 we will be at

203 WEST CENTRAL
Let Us Repair Your
Shoes
ALLEN'S SUOE SUOP
106 S. Fourth

Phone 187

+----------------------------

"'0"

unique and interesting assembly it has
bel.'n m•ra,ngetl to In·esent an ex.hibiti<ln
of; fencing in tho ncar futtt~·e. Having
had a lacl~ of mntehca in the 1mst, tMs
ofi'ers nn opportunity for the eXllOU~
~nts of the fails to brush up on their
technique and skill.
Choo::;ing the bt!st of his elalu;es and
with the chance thai; he may be able to
p 1·e~e 11 t one saber match, Stanton
promises an interel:ltiug show fol' the
student body, The exl1ibition will give
those students who know Jlothiug, of
J'encing a chance to observe the prog·
1·ess of the campus' smallest but most
eoloi•ful SJlm:t gmup.
r~ t•nt•t•'v• plans are completed a
~ "' ...
"
full exhibition of the varieties of
s.wordsma11ship will be p1·esented fo1
the entertainment of the students.
Fencing to the majority of tl1c
public is conside1·ed a very insigni~
flcunt mode of competition. It is anticipated that the novelty of. the pro~
grum will offer an uriusual imsight into
the intricacies of this little known
l'ccreation.
1
The audience will obtain a fir.st hand
JmowledgP of such romantic histol'i~
cal ejaculations as '1touche" 1'cn garde"
and the meaning of pm.Ties and COUllters, against a visualized backg1·ourtd
of graceful poses and dextrous ges·
ture.s which are the essence of this
feudal sport.
To further enhance the instructive
valuesj 1\.h·. Stanton will deliver an
QXplanatory tall' fo1,· the enlightenment of the audience,

Gz'rls Wiz'll Shoot

otiR oFFER
•

PRINCE ALEERT
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

IF VOU WANT A TOBACCO THA't
DOESNIT

BITE-THAT PUTS REAL.

SMOKING PLEASURE! INTO \fOtlA
PIPE -JUST DROP INTO THE
NEAREST TOBACCO S'rOAE: AND

SAY: \PfW.JCE ALBEF\T1PLEASE!/

Smoka 20 fragrant pipeful-a of
Prince Albert. [f you don't 6nd it thj)
mcllowclt1 taetiost pipe tobacco you cvcr
smoked, return i:hc pocket tin with tho
rest of the fobacc:o :in it to UJ at nny time
within a month from thi6 date, and we
will refund full purchase price, plus post•
ago, (SigneJ) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Whuton•Snlcm, Nortb CaroUna.

50

pipeFuh of fragrant
tobacco in every .2-o:c,

tin of Princtl Albert.

An independent snrvey was made recently
among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated
they personally prefer a light smoke.
Miss Jepson verifies the wisdom of this pref•
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of 'them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro•
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

Practice Resumes
Henry Has La1:ge Turnout
in Pre-season Session of
Lobo Gddiron Drills
Aftet• a week's postponement, Lobo
gl•idmen dQnncd moleskins Tue.sday
afternoon for the initial wo;l,']wut of
th13 spring sessioJ1, conditioning mus~
cles fat· luwdc1· aeasions of blocking,
tnclding, .and IJCl'hnmagiug, will be the
ordol' fo1• the first weelr.
In a short session Monday afternoon
Coach Gwinn Hcmy emphasir.ed the
fact that the football season's success
derwnds \l}lon the nmount of worlt accomplished in spring pmctice. Henry
t " 1 t
•
s1ad !;!•~
tl tt lll eve1•y1 pos1tion ldwas
h open
1
~m
every
P nyer
ave
1 tl o
tt ·m
d
t•
1 1wou
1
a 011 Pl'llC ICC :regu ar Y 0 ma {e lG
team. Adherence to tl·aining l'ules
\V"S Olllllii"S•'zccl.
"
"
Coach Hem·y answered criticism of
t11.C down town qunrterbncka, who
state that l1e docs not work men hurd
enough, by saying that all big schools
hold blocking and tackling practices
in the Sllring and thereby avoid fall
injuries.
He said, ('We are going to learn
. :_,
1lOW t 0 bl oc1c an d tac kl e t h'IS SPl'mg
.....
we don't learn anything else. Several
men who played last year did not
lmow how to block or tackle, They
had better lenm this spring."
About 35 men reported for the opening drill, including Pete McDavid, lust
ycm~'s captain and quarterback, returning for one more semaste1· of competition, and Robert Butler, all New
Mexico Conference and from Portales
Ju1Iior College. Missing were 0 Squaw"
Evans, sophomore back, and Owen
Echohawk, cagy end.
Returning lettermen include Curtice
Jenkins, centerj Tom Hall, guardj
Paul Dorris and Dick Minershagen,
tackles; Charles Bassett, Bill Dwyer,
Ray Kiethly, Bill Hannett, and Walter
Cla1·1c, backs. Chal·les Cogshell, John
Doolen, Paul Dowell, Jack Henly,
Robin Knight, Ike Laumbauch, Bill
McCot'lllick, Carl Seery, Eugene
Snook, Jim Stone, Monte Strong, Jim
Toulouse, and J. B. Wilson, frosh numeral men reported.
Thirty-six practice sessions are to
be held under the new Bordel' Confereucc ruling. Plans hnve been made to
hold games between two squads drilled
by Coaches Henry and 1\.foulder, once a
week. These games will be frco to
the public. At the close of the session,
8 gama will be held with the Alumni.

Under the tutelage of Coach Johnson a girls' rifle team is being prepa1·ed for the scheduled contest on
March 13 with the University of Kansas rifle team.
Ten contestants shooting from
prone position will ench fire at a standard target placed fifty feet from
tbe end of the gun muzzle.
Calibre of all guns and ammunition
will be .22, the gun is not to weigh
ove1· 10 pounds,
Results will be ascertnined nnd certified by a commissioned officer of the
United States anny or a member of
the faculty. Scores of each contesting tenm arc telegraphed to the opponent as the match progresses.
Members of the University team
will be selected in the next few dnys.
All must have acceptnb1e scholastic
It is too early to calculate prospects,
records to qualify.
but withfi rnnhny re placements coming'
1
11 1
1
-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iJ-/ stronger
up 0 1squad0 issloes
of seniors,
a
in prospect
for llext
.taU. However, next year's schedule
is much harder than any that has been
attempted by a Lobo machine in many
years.

Ferns on University
Campus to Promote
Women's Atheletics
Plans arc underway fo1· the organization of a new group which will be
formulated to se1·ve the interests of
women's sports on the campus.
Tentative objectives are outlined as
follows: Improvement o! facilities for
girls' sports such as ln~crosse field;
sufficient archery equipmentj adequate rifle po.rapl1ernalia; allotment
of ltours in the gym for the e..,._clusive
use. of women; the securing of adequate representation on the administrative unit for women's sports,
It is further contemplated that
girls' sports will develop into the inter-college field, and schedules arranged with other Ne·.v Mexico girls'
teams.
Au endeavor will be Dlade io secure
either au official publicity or graduate
manager to handle exclusively the
promotion and publicity of women's
sports in the inter-college field.
Plans for the new orgn.nizatlon,
which will lmve as its C)bjecthte the
pt·omotion of women's sports and their
betterment, are as yet in tho nebulous
stttge, but, according to announcentent, there will be a definite cam..
l)Uign underway in a ::few weeks.

"Me trade 'em these-you trade 'etn

Sanitary Laundry
Phone 804

When he retumed from Hollywood
ten years ago, Babe Ruth aslted for a
$100,000 contract fo1· one yem·'s base~
ball. This spring, !JOU Gelu•ig leaves
Hollywood very ambitious, He wants
$50,000 :h·om the New York Yank~es
fo1• next summer's baseball l'ace.
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, millionaire
brewer and ownE;lr of tlte Yankees did~
n't give Ruth his 100 g's, now will be
send Gehrig a $50,000 contract? Probably Ruppet·t will compromise with
Gehrig now just as he did in the past
with Ruth. The Yankee first baseman
'll 1 f
d ~35 000 th'
Wl p ay Ol' aroun
'
lS year,
still a sizm~ble sum. Incidentally,
th t .11 b th 1 · h 1 1
·cl
a Wl
e c ng eJS sa ary pat 11
baseball player this ;veal', although fnr
below Babe Ruth 1s top of $85,000 a
few years ago,
Sports minded Japan is nlready get·
ting the Olympic mood. Next aummel'
the Japanese plan to invite a team of
U. S. track and field stm'S. to 'l'oldo.
Especially interesting to Japan is the
rivalry between Earl Meadows o£ u .
S. C., Olympic Pole Vault champion,
and Sueu Oye, the pride of Tokio.
Diso.Pproval of the numerous post
season ''bowl" football games wa,s evident at a Southeastern conference
rules meeting in Atlanta lnst week.
Executives voted to outlnw all bowl
games with the exceptions of the Rose
Bowl and Sugar Bowl ~lassies New
Year's Day. Of the six games played
last January first in various sections,
Southeastern conference membet·s
played in only three. Louisiana State
played in the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, !IIississippi State in Miami's
Orange Bowl, and Auburn in the
Havana Bowl.
National track champions for sev~
eral years, Dean Cromwell's Southern California Trojans will be the
best hurdling combination of any U. S.
college this spring. Phil Cope, Roy
Staley, and Leroy Kirkpatrick have
all tied the former world record of 14.2
seconds. Present record was set at
14.1 by Georgia's Spec Townes in the
Berlin Olympics.
From their legal 6 per cent on all
bets placed at the track, the Los Angeles Turf Club will take about $2,·
600,000 of thG $30,000,000 worth of
wagers at Santa Anita this season.
Gate receipts at $3.00 a l1ead for the
Santa Anita Handicap were ·about
$l501000.

w;tlj the hope o{ .,.•• ung •

~~1~-

---?---

Step Four
The Beauty Ball is held, and is a great (social) success.
The queen is announced and everyone applauds to be
polite while undercurrents of "We was robbed/' "It's
fixed in adyance," and 1'Who flm1g dat piano ?11 are heard.
Next day, the editor and busi.rtes manager drive new
,cars to school, and the defeated candidates are themselves
again.
-----?--... Wilbah Sa}'.s, "Vote for Giutz.''
And you'll see her face nt the Beauty nan
Y cs, Itiddies, she's the gal ;for the honor. Sadie pront~
ises not to smile at you at student body dances if she
is elected. She'll not go stearly with any red-hot the day
after th<! Bc~uty Bail, and will not return to school next
semester.

Duellists Performing at Assembly Molesldns Will Bite
Will Offer Novel Entertainment The Turf as Spring

NEW YORK GIANTS WORK OUT

tcr.
John Hodges: Nothing has made an
impression on me.
Jimmy Leese: I like the women.
Don Murray: I'm too dumb-nothing could make an impression on me.
Jane Fleig: The way the people talk.
El'nest Hannah: The animal known
as the ••college student/'
Step Two
Elaine Simmons: The library.
Ench ol'gnnizution puts up a candidutc or two who they
Virginia S}lence: The
March
pledge to get elected. The lucky ( ?) gal begins to say
l'hello" just as naturally as if she really meant it.
Marjorie Orton: The professors.
Meanwhile the sisters start showing Mme affection breezes.
Paul Scott: The sophomore-frcshfor their respective top me11 1 and some even sell ()Vcr
two tickets. How they work it, Wilbah hasn't as yet mnn -fight this year.
Ralph Watrous: Tho night I was arfound out.
One enterprising group in a former election, made rested.
Pierce Beach: The realization that I
many new· friends among the taxi drivers.
knew so little.
---?--Step Three
Some sort of an election is held. This is unimportant:
as it on!~ shows the choice of the campus voters who is
usually not the winner anyway. lt's a secret where the
polling placa is going to he until the election is over..

.Page Three

Arrow Sldrt"
Arrow shirts are fashioned of supet·h fabrics-tailored by expert fingers-crowned with the world's
hest-lookiug collar. Look lor the Arro\'1 label.

$2 lo $3.50

Mitoga-iailored lo

flt

Sanforized ST.runk

ARROW
SHIRTS

Campus Opinion
THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

-··-:-·-·-··--··-~~--··--··-n-··-·-

GET IN TUNE WITH THE

. -··-.._. _,,_,,___,._1

TI~IES-YOUR

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

A Light Smoke
ttlt's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

QUALITY

MEN'S WEAR

Wlmt is wrong with athletics at the
• University of New :M:exlco? There
have been ntany answers :from down
town conches and thO students of the
University, but when a gi•oup o£ students express their opinions thet·e
seems to, be more than one cause.
George Prunb:, when approached,
se'ented l'cluctrtnt to speak but niter
considerable consideration, he answered: 11 The ~ athletie. department
sltould show a little more interest in
otlHlr sports tha1l football, There is a
'(Colitlrtilod on pngo four)

1

+----------~----·-··------------··-.1·
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Pi KappaAlphaHas
Large Initiate Class

Sixteen

Co~eds

Se.ek Crown as Campus Fairest

*

THE CAMPUS CHERCE
is

The One Candidate for Popularity Queen that Has
a Date for the Dance
"Write in My Name"

VoL. XXXIX

Peggy Lee's motto is fish on Friday
-und Fisl1er the rest of the time.

Campus Opinion

--,-

Congrats to Barney, the new President of Sig Ep1 and congrats to Bandel, past president.
Huning and Hall have a hobby of
horses.

•

Carlson goes 'jlooney" over Luby.

II
I

ll

Is Keleher's heart in Virginill 7

I,

Hurt says 1'Long live the kings."

II
Neish hasn't grown up yet. He likes
to play with dollies.

I
I'

:I

McWhirter walk3 a mile · for a
'jCamel," and gets a lift with Campbell.

Goodner is never seen without .n
twinkle in her eyes.
Streak"'

'jSnooks,11 Kappa Sig, is a salesman
for Fitch's hair tonic.

.

Staritbaugh stammers when he gets
around Pierson.

Herb Rutledge likes the squeaks in
his ear.

-----

ALPHA CHI INITIATES
TEN TO MEMBERSHIP
Alpha Gamma chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega held initiation on Sunday afternoon for Winnie Alte, Elaine Con~
ner, Jane Cecil, Elizabeth Chappell,
Dorothy Gibson, Jean Maier, Jean
Molander, Sue Pollock, Albertu Headley, and Lois Weeks.
The new initiates were honored with
a breakfast at the El Fidel on Monday
morning.
LOST-Kappa Key. Return to
bye Mullins, Kappa House.

---

Bob~
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Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

208 West Gold Ave.

Modern factories

• ••

spotlessly· clean like your living
room at home ... that's where
Chesterfields are made.
The Champagtte CigareUe Paper is
pure, .. burllS without taste or odor
•.. you can't buy atzy better paper.

The mild ripe tobaccos are aged two
years or more ... like :fine wines are aged.

Refreshingly milder, . • . more
pleasing taste and aroma . • •
and best of all They Satisfy.

i---..- - · - - · - · · - -
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ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERMANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Skin Advice Free
Given by HARRIET DREESEN

EX·CEL-CIS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
206 Rosenwald Bldg. Ph. 2708

•
EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS
PHONE 177
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No. 38

Pauline Williams and Frank Mims Have Leads in Appropriation Bill Allows
Nineteenth Century Shaw Play Directed by Keleher
$
"candida," w;:;;-:m be ~'e•e•tea"'
DRAMATIC CLUB s~ARS IN "CANDIDA"·- U
DIVersity 338,870 for

Unlikely

Two

new do1•mitories appe~:~red lost to the University as
the legi!ilnture adjourned last

1

night.
Tho enabling act to .allow the

o

o

Expenses for BI. en lllo al

~~int;ef~~~m::: :!~~n;et~~?~:e~~ ~~~

University to issue bonds on the
receipts of the proposed men's
person of Miss Paulme Wilhams,
and women' s residential halls
"Candida," a Shaw mystery, is an
was almost hopelessly buried in
ironic comedy dealing with the conflict
the house committee on eduea~
between the young poot, Marchbanks,
Funeral services wo1·e held this
tion.
and the clergyman,' Mor(,!Jl, "CanIncrease of $34,898 Above
morning for Mr, Robe 1·t Waldorf Ellis,
The bill suecesfully navigated
dida," tlie clergyman's wife, is loved by
professor of geology at the Univel'Sity
the senate with only one disLast Year Is Included in
both men. Morell arranges to find out
since 1918. He died last Wednesday
senting vot~J, to be recommited
4
which man 'Candida" really loves.·
Bill Before Legislature
aftet;noon following a short illness.
in the house. The bill will
The
poet
and
the
cle1·gyman
both
After an operation performed last
have to be called to the floor to~
offer the beautiful young womari ce1·Under the tenn.s of an apJ?ropria- .
Saturday, Mr. Ellis appeared to be on
day if it is to pass in the seatain things-and tbe surprise comes
bill inh•o1lnce(] into the state leg~
tion
the road to recovery, but early Wed~/L_:s:::io::n::·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J
when she malces her choice.
nesday morning suffered n 1cla:pse.
islature
Wedncl!day, the Umversity
Selection of Lyle Saund{n·s, Franlt
Shaw lets his audience draw its own
All ten o'clock clusses were disWill have llll inc1·ense o£ $3d,898 over
l\fm1s1 and Chnrl~s Jones as the Uniconclusions eoncerning certain acmissed this morning i1t order that t"he
tions in the lives of his characters,
vet•siW
debate team ,to tom' the west the preccedillg year, receiving a total
students might attend Mr. Ellis'
Miss Williams, who will take th('l
coast was announced by Ilir, T, M. of $338,870 annu;llly :Co1· the na:<t bienfunct·aL His death was a blow to
4'Candidn/' has had
feminine
l-ead
as
his students and personal colleagues.
Pierce, debate coach. "'rhe team will nial fm• general e:xpentH!s, In ita
considerable experience in Eastern
Mr, Ellis was a member of the
leave 011 April 3 for a round or debates biennlnl report, the University reRapid progt·ess l1as been evident college dramatics, and critics expect
American Association for the Ad- this week in the erection of the new
with se\•cral universities and colleges, quested an inctenfle of $137 1'700 per
that her interpretation will be a
year.
vancement of Science~ the New Mex- librat•y, Walls are going up1 window ch.arrning one,
The trip will take approximately tCJI
ico Archaeological' society, and two frames nrc being set, and cement
'J'he increase h1 money was asked
l'AULINE WILLIAMS
days. Tlu~ team, }lossibly accomFrank Mlms, whose past perfol'mFRANK MIMS
national honorary societies, Phi Kappa floors are ~eing laid in part of the
the following: faculty salaries,
£or
ances
have
always
been
of
the
highest
pnnied by Mr. Pierce, will debate the
Phi, and Sigma Xi. He was included building.
$26,000i
:planting eX:llensc, $15,000; Ji.
merit, will p]ay opposite Miss Wilin American Men of Science and
University of Arizona at Tucson, Uni'.rilnber for interior trimmin~; has
liams
as
''Morell,''
the
sensible,
benev.
brary
bool<S
1 $25,000; furniture, equipWho's Who in America.
been delivered and a hewing finish is alent cle1•gyman, Mr. Mim's interversity of Southern California, at
mtmt,
an
scientific
supplies, $25,000j
During his first ten -yea1'S at this being put on the exposed surfaces.
Los Angeles, Unive1·sity of Sta1lforU
pretation of the we11-known Shavian
University, he was acting state geolcampus
improvements,
$2G,750; debt
According to the superintendent in
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Pres entation of Engineer's
Queen To Climax Festivities
Economist to Speak
Here on Jnfl at •IOU
Tuesday March 23

Organizations Want
News On University

French Club Enjoys
Concert at Meeting

Women Hear Dean
On Social Usage

Count Sadie's Votes

Vote Your Choice for Queen by Secret Ballot as Election Day Comes

Given by FRANK COOPER

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

----

°

Meinershagen has been given the
title .of "The Campus He-Mun."

-----

Dorm~

.

0

Don Simms has finally paid the last
installment on his big Buick.

Kastler is proud of his twinkling
brown eyes.

<

Social Problems is
Subject of Forum

Pennington still pines over Hubbell.

.'

~------

New Library Going
Up at Rapid Rate

Caldwclllays his bets on Beclt.

Garduno and his ''Blue
squeak again.

Mirage Beauty Ball at
Elk$ Club Tonight

Team of Mims,Jones,
Saunders Tour West
On Debating Trip

Cogshell's theme song is "The Old
Rugged Crqss."

.........
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Ellis Funeral Rites
Held Today; Death
Follows Operation

Who's
Doing
What

'
'-

extco

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

U. N. M. Geology Professor
Dies Wednesday; Taught
19 Years; State Geologist

Coplin says the score is 150 in her
favor at the uuniversity Tea B.oom,"
Friday night.

•
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SADIE GLUTZ

Pi !Cappa Alpha concluded ''hell
week 11 on Sunday nftcrnoon by initiating twenty-one pledges mto the fraternity.
The new members are: Dnn Smith,
George W. Smith, Raymond Kjnuey,!
Charles Coggeshall, Chm•lea Cnnfioldr
Anthony NeveJ'St Peter Stet·ling, Jo- ~
seph McGee, Wp.llnce Lloyd, Flrschell
Rcdd, Dale Bellamah, Howell Melton, 1
Robe,•t Donne, Edwin Byers, Robert I
S])l'echer, Jamea Leesej o.reate Fran1
c'hini, James Toulouse, G1lbort Ross, 1
William Kastler, r.md Charles Bnssctt,

,. '

.

Sixteen-Man Relay Today
at2p.m.

ester ie

a milder /Je(ler-tasling
cigarette

Mu Alpha Nu Takes
Day Trip to Chama ~

